An unannounced recertification survey was conducted on 05/3/2021 through 05/4/2021. The facility was found in compliance with requirement CFR 483.73, Emergency Preparedness. Event ID # XZTK11.

An unannounced recertification survey was completed on 5/3/2021 to 5/4/2021. Event ID: XZTK11

§483.35(g) Nurse Staffing Information. §483.35(g)(1) Data requirements. The facility must post the following information on a daily basis:
(i) Facility name.
(ii) The current date.
(iii) The total number and the actual hours worked by the following categories of licensed and unlicensed nursing staff directly responsible for resident care per shift:
(A) Registered nurses.
(B) Licensed practical nurses or licensed vocational nurses (as defined under State law).
(C) Certified nurse aides.
(iv) Resident census.

§483.35(g)(2) Posting requirements.
(i) The facility must post the nurse staffing data specified in paragraph (g)(1) of this section on a daily basis at the beginning of each shift.
(ii) Data must be posted as follows:
(A) Clear and readable format.
(B) In a prominent place readily accessible to residents and visitors.
### Summary of Deficiencies and Plan of Correction

**§483.35(g)(3)** Public access to posted nurse staffing data. The facility must, upon oral or written request, make nurse staffing data available to the public for review at a cost not to exceed the community standard.

**§483.35(g)(4)** Facility data retention requirements. The facility must maintain the posted daily nurse staffing data for a minimum of 18 months, or as required by State law, whichever is greater. This REQUIREMENT is not met as evidenced by:

- Based on observations, staff interview and review of required posted nurse staffing sheets revealed the facility failed to post the actual hours worked by nursing staff for 15 of 15 days reviewed for nurse staffing information.

Findings included:

- A review of the posted Daily Staffing Sheet from 4/19/21 to 5/3/21 (15 days) was compared to the Daily Schedule revealing the facility listed additional hours worked by the Registered Nurses (RN). On 4/19/21, 4/20/21, 4/23/21, 4/24/21, 4/25/21, 4/28/21, 4/29/21 and 5/3/21 (8 days) the posted staffing sheet revealed a RN had worked the night shift from 7:00 PM to 7:00 AM however the schedule revealed there was not an RN scheduled during the night shift.

- On 4/21/21, 4/22/21, 4/26/21, 4/27/21, 4/30/21, 5/1/21 and 5/2/21 (7 days) the posted staffing sheet revealed a RN had worked the day shift from 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM however the schedule revealed there was not an RN scheduled during the day shift.

The staffing sheet identified as incorrect was immediately corrected on 5/4/2021 by the DON. On 5/5/2021 an audit was completed from the last 30 days of staffing to ensure all census staffing sheets were correct by the DON. The staffing sheet was modified by the DON on 5/4/2021 to assist in easier determination of staffing hours.

On 5/5/2021, education was provided to the SDC, RN Supervisor, and Floor Nurse by the DON on how to correctly complete the staffing sheet and identify appropriate census. On 5/11/2021 education on how to correctly complete the census staffing sheet and how to correctly identify the appropriate census was provided to all facility nurses and nursing supervisors one-to-one and a return demonstration was observed.

The DON or designee will review staffing...
A joint interview was completed on 5/4/21 at 1:42 PM with the Minimum Data Set/Staff Development Nurse (MDS) and the Director of Nursing (DON). The DON stated they are both sharing the scheduling responsibility as the facility does not have a scheduler at this time. The DON stated the night shift supervisor posts the census and fills out the posted staffing for the entire day. A review of the staffing daily schedules and posted staffing sheet from 4/19/21 to 5/3/21 was reviewed with the DON and MDS nurse. The DON stated the RN coverage was off. The DON stated that it is her expectation that the posted staffing be accurate and reflects the daily schedule.

An interview was completed with the administrator on 5/4/21 at 2:46 PM who stated we want to make sure they put down everyone that is there, and it is done correctly.

The audit results will be forwarded to the facility QAPI committee to determine if further monitoring is needed.